Projects: May 2018

Water Treatment Client

Scope: Scan-to-BIM and COBie CMMS Integration
AIM or As-Is BIM
Scanned it, modelled it, checked it!
Site engineers fed us the equipment data needed for generating COBie files.
Dashboard

To find out more about BIM & Scan suite of tools see: www.bimandscan.com

You do not have access to some of our available services. To access more services please contact us: LINK.

Some of our users have reported issues downloading files using Internet Explorer. Try using another browser (such as Chrome or Firefox) to resolve this problem.
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COBie data captured from design models.

Construction based data added to the COBie Design files.

XLSX files 100% Verified = Zero Error QC Reports.

COBie data Validated against 2D Deliverables.
Lessons learned…

Would do that again!

If all project went like this, owners would certainly see the benefit of BIM.

COBie files directly downloadable cloud-based dashboard

OpenBIM Workflows can be found in COBie books and BIM&Scan .com.